
Harrison West Membership Meeting
February 17, 2010

Meeting called to order 7:00p.
Quorum was present.
Treasurerʼs report Checking $500.00, Savings $2.841.43, and CDʼs $2,736.22.
Minutes for January Hollern motioned E. Martineau seconded it Passed.
Presentation The communication committee gave a proposal to get the website 
back online. They need to buy some new software, and try to retrieve as much 
information as possible from the old website. A motion was made to buy Word 
Press, Emma, and paypal on Google. Also a design template would be needed. 
Ads would be available to buy on the new website and dues could also be 
collected. Discussion was also brought up about  the society  registering as a 
501(c) organization.  Motion was made by Williams to buy software for $320.00 
that was needed for the website, M. Martineau seconded it. Passed.
Planning and Development a single family home was recently converted into a 
duplex. No permits were pulled and the city has been notified.More info to come 
later. The recreation path that is running along the Kimbel building may be moved    
on the site eliminating three road crossing. The city has been notified and the 
owners are talking to them.
Parks The site plans that were sent to the city , and have now been sent to the 
park board for review. Council will vote on paying for the park. Then the city will 
decide how the contracts must to awarded. Money needs to be used by the end 
of this year. Wheeler Park has been very successful, and is in need of some 
lawn maintenance.
Crime report Garage break ins are occurring around the neighborhood. The 
thieves are hitting the garage doors with their car and tearing them off the 
brackets. A brown van was spotted leaving one of garages. a house on Harrison 
is a possible case of squatters moving in a empty house. Neighbors have seen 
some suspicious activities. The police have been called. 
Winter help Please remove snow from around fire hydrants, and clear drains.
Meeting adjourned


